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Sec. 3 (e).

SUBSIDIES FOR S EED GR.UN.

Chap. 279.

3801

CHAPTER 279.
The Seed Grain Subsidy Act.
1.-(1) Subject to the provisions of this :\ct. the council ofGruaranteet
o pavmen s
any municipality may pass by-l:tws to guar:tntee payment by tor. seed
brmers resident within the municipality of debt;; contracted gram.
by such farmers in the purchase of seed grain.

(2) Every such guar:tntee shall be m:tde and given by the F orm or
·
· · 1·tty 111
· t 11e f a rm an d manner set guarantee.
corporation
o f t 11e muntctpa
forth in the by-la\\·, but no such guamntee ;;hall he made or
g i,·en unless the same is first approved ancl signed hy the ree,·c
and treasurer of the nmnicipalit.1·.
(3) All seed grain purchased by a farmer under g uaranteeseed gr~in,--:.
.
.
restrictions
gtven under thts Act shall be used only for seedlllg- purposes as to use.
upon the farm owned or occupied by such farmer within the
municipality in which he resides. 1934, c. 53, s. 2.

2 . The Lieutenant-Go,·ernor in Counc11 ma1·• authorize theRepaym
en '
to mun 1c 1Treasurer of Ontario to pay out of the Consolidated ReYenuepallty.
Fund all such moneys as may be required to re pay to the corporation of any municipality t1o;o-thirds of all sums expended
by such municipality under or by virtue of any guarantees
entered into by it under the authority oi this .-\ct. 193-l. c. 53,
s. 3.
3. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may make regttla- Regulations.
tions,(a) respecting the guarantees to be given by municipalities
under this :\ct and the form and manner of execution
thereof;
(b) the aggregate amount which may be guaranteed l:iy
any municipality and the maximum amount for which
any specific guarantee may be gi\·en;

(c) the proofs to be required by farmers before any
guarantee is given;

(d) the statements and returns to be made bv municipalities to the Department of Agriculture; ·
•

(e) generalJy for the better carrying out of the pr01·isions
of this Act. 1934, c. 53, s. 4.
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Chnp. 279.

SUUSIDIES FOR SEEn CRAI N .

Sec. 4.

4. A ny
cxt>enditurcs made or estimated to he made h}' the
·
corporation of a municip.1lity uncler this Act shall for the
' '1umnpa
. . l nc/
A
A
A
f orm
purposes o r Tl tc Jv,
nnd 7'/rc .nsscssrncn/
net
expenditure. part of the current expe nditure o f such corporation i11 the year
~c~v!G~~n~7 2 . in whid1 the snme is made. 193-t, c. 53, s. 5 .
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